
GARDEN TIME
Except jx the mountain itmi

this Is not the proper time to
plant lawn grasses The young
seedlings do not get well started
before hot weather Is upon them
and burns them out. Bermuda and
Centipede grasses are exceptions
to the rule, and are best planted
In April or May. Other grasses
auch as bluegrass. fescues and rye¬
grass should be planted in the fall.
However, we may as well face the
fact that as long as new homes are

being completed during late spring
and early summer we will also
have new lawns planted during
those difficult months.

A good lawn well kept is a beau¬
tiful thing and is an asset to any
property. The hot weather months
are the critical period in the main¬
tenance of a lawn. It should be

feiu..ted every five to six weeks
throughout the growing season. If
you haven't already done so. put
on an application of good garden
fertilizer such as a 6-8-6 or 8-8-8 at
the rate of 20 pounds per 1,000

square feet. Water this in or ap¬
ply it just before a rain. For the
remainder of the season me about
five pounds of nitrate of soda per
1,00 square feet at each applica¬
tion. This should be applied when
the grass is dry and preferably
just before a rain.

Laying Flock .

Prospects Good
1 Prospects for profits from we

managed laying Hocks appear ver

good for next tali, according to (
P. Libeau. State College extenaio
marketing specialist. Lons^u
competition in laying flocks poir
toward lower income per bird txi
also lower coats per hen and fuoc

Watering is a very important o]
e ration. Soak the soil thoroughly i

I least once a week during dry weat
er rather than light sprinkling
each day altho these light sprinl
lings will do a lot of good.
Frequent cutting is desirable bi

I close cutting will do much harr
to some of the better grasses sue
as bluegrass. Set the mower blad
es a little higher for these grasses

If you have a good stand of gras
and keep it well fertilized ant

*med when necessary, weeds wi]
not thrive in a lawn. It weeds be
come established, late spring i
a good time to eliminate them wit!
a spray of 2, 4-D. This spray wil
also kill wild onions. Use 2,4-D wit)
care because it will kill you
shrubs and flowers as well as th<
weeds. Even the spray mist car
ried by the wind may cause a lo
of damage to other plants, f
sprayer that is used for 2,4-1
should not be used for other spraj
t ueposes.

TUMBLERS
WITH ALL THE APPEAL
OF.COSTLY HAND-CUT\

CRYSTAL ^

for a mere $3.25
a Dozen
\

Yes! FABULOUS is the only word
to doscribo the beauty of these
"Vanity" pattern tumblers bycolour.

Heavy bottoms, fire-polished into sparkling gems, these are avail¬
able in three sizes . 5 oz. Juice; 9 oz. Table Tumbler; 12 oz.

Shimmering and flawlessly dear, these tumblers ore magnifi¬cently enhanced by the simplicity of design, which makes, them
truly decw-ative assets in traditional or contemporary setting*. Buythem for yourself and as gifts at this FABULOUS price.

DAVIS JEWELERS
Murphy. N. C. Phone 3»5

j it's a TREAT llMleed
ITo Satisfy Your Taste While Helping Your¬

self to Health

AND THAT'S JUST WHAT YOU DO

Whea you drink COBLE'S MILK
X

building: of strong bodlea, and the vitamins

¦ended lor BmI%. Mm.. Aaft. wMh *0

mm* It TASTES SO good!

I
family taMe, you're aatdag for m heatOj

. Jo

COBLE DAIRY

o1 1.000 bens or mora over Ik* Bud
10 yean.
Price outlook for future months

may be used ia mailing farm plans
tor higher incomes and profits.
The present strength in eft prices
in related to the expectation of a
smaller supply of eggs next fall, he

n
' adds.

n | Labeau points to the fact that In
ll the past five months, fewer pullets
11 have been started than last yearb *

at the same period. Greatest re-

y duction in potential layers for next

^ fall has been In the surplus egg pro
h duction states of the mid-west that
,, send many eggs to North Carolina.
[. Farmers received an average of

123.7 cents per pound live weight
for chickens (farm chickens and

lt commercial broilers) in mid-Feb-
n ruary. compared with 23.4 cents a
h year earlier. Farm chickens aver-

aged 18.8 cents and commercial
broilers 2S.2 cents, compared with

Trees Make
Mone yFrom
Poor Land
Trees can matte money on land

that wouldn't produce any other
"money crop."
H. D. Godfrey of the State ASC

Office Is stressing the fact that
1 trees can make money on land

which now produces little or

nothing. Land that isn't good
enough to grow crops and will not

' grow enough grass to deserve the
name of pasture can grow enough
wood each year to bring consider¬
able income to the owner of the

I land, according to Godfrey.
' Godfrey cites the experience of a

former who divided his 150-acre un

developed woodlot into five 30-acre
units. He harvests the wood on
one of these units each year when
there is little other work. His pulp-
wood thinnings from old stands for
the first five years on each of the
units have brought him nearly
$2,000. Each unit looks like It. will
bring even more at the end of the
second five-year term.

Not only will these woodlot plant¬
ings pay in money, but they help Id
the conservation of soil and water.
On steep or shallow land, they will
help slow down the flow of water
off the land and lead it into the
ground, thus reducing erosion.
The water is available for crop
production or becomes a part of
the underground water supply that
maintains the flow of streams dur¬
ing dry weather and furnishes wa¬
ter for wells. j

It is because trees are such use¬
ful crops in saving soil and water
that their planting and growth is
encouraged through the Agricul¬
tural Conservation Program, God¬
frey points out. In North Carolina
assistance is available to farmers
to make tree plantings and to care
for such plantings after they are
made. Complete details about that

I assistance can be obtained from
[the County ASC Office.

ADVERTISEMENT FOB
PROPOSALS

Pursuant to General Statutes of
North Carolina. Section 143-129,
sealed proposals will be received
by the Board of County Commis¬
sioners for the CHEROKEE
COUNTY HEALTH CENTER,
MURPHY, NORTH CAROLINA,
until 2:00 p. m. on Thursday the
12th, day of May. 1955, at which
time a meeting of the Board of
Commissioners at County Court¬
house., Murphy. North Carolina,
the sealed proposals will be open¬
ed for the following:

A. Office Equipment
B. Linen Equipment
C. Housekeeping and Janitor's

Equipment
D. Medical, Surgical, and

Laboratoqr Equipment
From the date of this advertise¬
ment, the

%
lists and specifications

of the proposed equipment are and
will continue to be on file and avail
able to prospective bidders by'contacting Mrs. LoreUa U. Mc-
Keever, Cherokee County Health
Department. Murphy, X. C. No
proposal will be considered or ac¬
cepted unless at the time of its fll-
klg the same shall be accompanied
by a deposit of cash or certified
check on a bank or trust company
licensed by the Federal Depositor's
Insurance » Corporation in an
amount equal to firs per cent
(5%) of the proposal or In lieu
there of a 1% bid bond hi accor¬
dance with NC-O* 14S-13S as
amended. The Board at CountyCommissioners ressrvss the right
to reject any or all proposals. The
bidder to whom the award of con¬
tract Is made shall furnWi bond
hi some surety company authorised
to do business hi the State ot North
Carolina or required to make a de¬
posit at mooey, certified check or
government securities tar the fun
amount of said contract for the
faithful performance of the terms
of said contract. The MMsr to

yxr .r.-.

M.T nd a.r i.|»cU»«ly. la wtd-

r»bruary Uat jmt. Tim twtoyi
prlON 00 Tmbrmry If
M.I centu a pound tire weight.

W*.i.W

r*rwi cMcken tood, and turk«y-J*ed

jtmt ago, nm prodafcTi Will'
drop out. rinnrn M«t go Into'

For easier living in your home .

Install an
ElectricWaterSystem!

Bay yours now

SAVE $20
P. S. Now's the time to buy your

new electric dryer, electric range,

and electric water heater. You

save $20 on the original installation

of each of them. Hurry . . . offer

ends May 31.

Every (aim home deserves an electric water system. It brings easier and better liv¬

ing .... better sanitation and health for you and your family.

And with the low coat of electricity here, you can have running water in your home

for as little as a penny a day.
Now's the time to buy your electric water system. Between now and May 31, your

\
favorite dealer will give you $20 on the original installation.

So buy your electric water system . . . save $20 on installation costs.

See the coupon below.

Save
This
Coupon

$80 SAVE THIS COUPON »

PRESENT IT TO YOUR DEALER

This coupon is worth $80 on the original installation of an electric range, electric clothes
dryer, electric water heater, and electric water system .... and It's worth $20

on the original installation of any one of these wonderful appliances. t

HERE'S ALL YOU HAVE TO DO

Clip this coupon .... take it to your favorite dealer. Buy your new appliance.
Your dealer will give you {20 off on the original installation of each one ... an
electric range, electric' clothes dryer, electric water heater,, or an electric
water system . . . $80 off if you buy all four.

S88 OFFER ENDS MAY SI, 1*55 $80

Murphy Power Board

C ompbtm and official figurm* show
that again In /9S4 -tor the&mstraight y+or.

MORE PEOPLE BOUGHT CHEVROLETS
THAN VIY OTHER CAR

.

No other low-priced cor even comes close
10 mahkkg ftoe faytilwl Qmnkt #hrmtog§s ...

today1* Owwilil * y^uu,i,UUM
Dm Iwiity1' MM to'W* biM Mil
Chevrolet'! beauty is inherent in the basic
contour* of metal and gtem. There'a no
excessive boited-on ornamentation to go
out of.sf/le overnight.

Tfw M/i by Mwl
You we Body by Fisher oa lots of the

iSfisSr1'0.1"'"
better this year!), new Overdrive (both
extra-coat options), and a new Synchro-Mesh tranuusooo that's as smooth aa
they come.

AN Mm piwr lnlpin y«e w.11
Windowi, seat, steering, brakes-all areavailable with built-in "muscles" to make
driving aa effortless aa you wish. They'reoptional at extra-cost-and worth kl

There have never been so many good
reasons why you should drive a Chevrolet!

Of§r rai million Cfeivnfif .watri- Tw$ MillU
~ ..

Dickey Chevrolet-Olds. Co.
Phone 60 Tennessee St


